
salon ● spa ● boutique

®

live life beautifully

Bridal Menu

Bridal Packages

Special Offers

We travel!

9744 Schreiber Terrace | Brooklyn Park, MN 55445 | 763.416.7775 | tajsalonspa.com

Don’t forget to “like” us on Facebook for updates and promotions 
@tajsalonspa #tajsalonspa #tajbride

Beauty of the Bride
Includes a special occasion style/updo, bridal make-up, 
replenishing manicure and pedicure. 

Day of Serenity
Includes a 75 minute facial, a 90 minute relaxation massage, 
a replenishing manicure and pedicure, shampoo style, makeup 
application and a light spa lunch. Approximately 7 hours. 

Retreat and Refresh
Includes a 60 minute facial, a 60 minute relaxation massage, 
a basic manicure and pedicure, shampoo style, makeup 
application and a light spa lunch. Approximately 6 hours. 

After Work Wind Down
Includes a 60 minute relaxation massage, a replenishing 
pedicure, and a beneficial conditioning hair treatment. 
Approximately 4 hours. 

Fassage
Includes a 60 minute massage and a 60 minute facial

Party of 4 or more
Come into taj salon & spa with your bridal party, relax and rejuvenate in 
our special lounge area with mimosas, fruit & pastries along with gift bags 
for each member of the Bridal party. 
*18% gratuity added to all bridal party reservations of 4 or more

Five for Four
Looking for flawless skin on your wedding day? Purchase four facials and 
receive the fifth at no cost. Ask about our other spa Five for Four specials!

Don’t stress! taj offers a Beauty Call where the team will travel to your 
location the day of your wedding with a minimum of four people 

requesting appointments. Travel Charges are $0.55/mile (mileage is 
tracked from the location of the salon to the on-site location and back to 

the salon). If the location is over 35 miles away, there is an additional $10 
of gratuity added for each service provider.

$228+

$329+

 
$270+

$166+

$140+

It’s your wedding day and you want to look amazing. Let taj salon & spa 
help make your special day perfect! We offer everything you need to look 

and feel your best – from nails, skin and hair to makeup, massage and 
mimosas! Contact our Bridal Concierge for additional details.  



Wedding Day Hair

Wedding Day Make-up

Pre-Wedding Trial Appointments

Wedding Day Nails

Bridal Updo/Style

Bridesmaid Updo/Style

Mother of the Bride/ Groom Style

Flower Girl Updo/ Style (Under 11)

Bridal Make-up Application
(Includes conventional make-up application & eyelash application)

Bridesmaid Make-up Application

Mother of the Bride/ Groom Make-up Application

Flower Girl Make-up Application

Airbrush Make-up Application
(Add onto any conventional make-up application for only $20)

Eyelash Application
(Add onto any conventional make-up application for only $20)

Bridal Trial Updo

Bridal Trial Make-up Application

In Salon
$90

$78

$40

$48

$73

$53

$53

$23

$25

$25

$43

$53

Shellac Full Set
(no-chip manicure)

Basic Manicure

Replenishing or Stress-fix Manicure

Basic Pedicure

Replenishing or Stress-fix Pedicure

$43

$53

$38

$38

$48

$88

$68

$63

$38

$30

$30

On Location
$100

$88

$55

$58

a la carte
Bridal Services

Contact us to make your reservations today!
tajsalonspa.com

763.416.7775
debbie@tajsalonspa.com

We look forward to being a part of your special day!
taj is the best place to be to get ready for your wedding—not only do 
they do a fabulous job, they are super professional, friendly and fun! 

It was one of the greatest parts of my wedding weekend! Its like 
hanging out with a bunch of your girl friends!!!


